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WHEN a Mau:ist says
there are more things in
common between Marxi
sm and Christianity than
between cOlpitalism and
Christianily. the natu
ral reaction is that the
proponenl of lhis lheo
ry has gone oul of his
head.

If the proponent of the
theory is none other than
the Cuban President,
Fidel Casl roo you would
say:

»Ah. I knew nobody
can propound such a
theory other than the
man who knows nothing
about Christianity.•

But if this theory is
supported by a highly
educated Catholic priest,
you will begin to listen
and put aside all your
prej udiees..

For about 26 yean,the
West has been painting a
wrong picture about Cde
Fidel Castro. The fact
that he is a Christian and
has helped repair many
church building5 in Cuba
has been ignored.

A 353-page book enti
tled Fidel and religion,
removes the veils of sus
picion, Ignorance and
prejudice.
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It is written by a Brazi
lian Dominican friar, Frei
Belto. who spoke with
Cde Castro for 23 houn
about religion and other
topics.

Castro. however. ad·
mits that Marxists have at
timo::s been dogmatic
»But you (ChJUCiam) are
dogmatic too, and 'Dme
times you have more dog
matic than we have been.

The Cuban leader says
he told Catholic bishops
who went to hold talks
with him in Cuba that
the church had been in·
flaxible on many occa·
slons.

.1 also told them that
revolutions had some
times been inrIexible but

th"t no other institution
in history has been more
rigid or inrIexible than
the Catholic Church.•
says Castro.

That rigidity. innexibi·
lity and intolerance had
led. over the centuries. to
the creation of institut
ions with the ideas such
as burning people at the
stake for holding dissi
dent views against the
church.

Scientists and thinken
had been burned alive for
disagreeing with the chu
"'h.

I told them (American
bishops) there were
things in common, thai
we could follow almost
all God's commandments



was that humility was
commitment to the tru-
t h. . .

The pnest, .reemg
with Cde Castro says it
seems the Marxists also
observe another import
ant commandment:
tThou shalt not take the
name of the lord thy
God in vain.,

,Reapn and many cap
italist governments do
precisely t.hat,. inVOking
His name III vaIn. I pre
fer fair policies applied in
tlie name of human prin
nciples and ideo~~:

colonialists. impenahst
fascist policies are often
applied in the name of
God.•

What reassures the friar is
the biblical awareness of the
fact that K10latry exists in
reliaioul phenomena 
that is many people believe

.in aod...·.nca in ICMrU,.-it is
not Jesus..

Ham I.-onvinccd (or exam
ple - I have often wonde
red about tbis - that there
isn't any similarity between
God in whom the latin
American workers and far
mers and I believe and God
of R~gan and the murder
ous Chilean generals. such
as Pinochet.

.They don'l llppellr to be
the same; they are different
concepts. and one of those
concepts is nothing but ido
latry. The evangelical crile
rion for delining that con
cept isn't idolatry, it is the
commitment to 'love thy
neighbour - and above all.
Ihe poor,' says Betto.

Betto denies Ihe god
whom Marxist-leninists
deny;
Ihe god of capital,

_________~P~H!!;A~K~A~M~A:::N~J...:3~1 _¥Z
of exploitation, the god in
whose name the Spanish
and Portugeuse missionaries
slaughtered the Indians: the
god who juSC ified and sanc
tified the lies between the
church and the bourgeois
state: the god who legiti
mi!£5 military dictatorship.

While the Christians can
pridt themselves in havin~

sent missjl)naries to the
Amazon, for example to
live ill the Indian comrtlcni
lies or to work with lepers
the sick in many par1~ of
the world, Cuba h<lS ils own
interll:llionalist workers.

Thousands of Cubans an:
on inh:rnationalist missions.
For example 2.000 tea,her~

went to Nicaragua am)
shared the very difficult
conditions of the Nicara
guan farmers.

An interesting aspect of
this was that nearly half of
the 'Cuban lead»er5 'who
went' -·to·-'Nic.,.,•. ww..
women. many of them with
families and chiLdren.

They ItO their families
for two yun 10'10 to 11k
remotest, most out-of-the
way places in the mountains
and rudl arcitS of Nkara
goa. 10 live where th6r
students lived. in thatched
hUlS. and eat what they ate.

There are 1.500 doctor.:
working in isolated places in
Asia and Africa.

Castro makes many refer
ences where Cubans are per
forming the functions of
missionaries.

There is much Christian
can learn from the Cuba).
leader's brand of politic~

and religion.
After all, he is a Christia;;

who was baptised in th,
Catholic Church in Cuba al

the god the age of seven.

perfectly, that they were
very similar to ours.

tThe church says,
tThou shalt not steal» and
we apply Ihat principle
rigorously.» he says.

One of the tenets of
the Cuban revolution is
to prevent theft, embeu
lement and l.'Orruptiou

.1 he church says. »lo
ve thy nt:ishbour as Ihy
self». This is exactly
what we preach through
feelings of human solida
rity. which is the essence
of socialism and commu
nism, the spirit of frate
mity among men, which
is one of the most valued
goals.

»The churet' says tfhou
shalt not bear false wit
nesst. Wen, lying and
del.'eit are among the thi
ngs that we most severely
critieise and censure"
Cdc Castro says.. _. _

One of the ethical ele
ments of relations amona
Ihe Marxist reYOluUona
ries was tho principle of
respect for. comrade's
wife.

This tied very well with
the Chrislian command
menl of .fhou shalt not
cont thy neighbour's
wife.•.

.When for example the
(:hurch fosters the spirit
of sdf sacrifkc and the
spirit of austerity and
when the church urges
humility. we have exac
tly the same thin, it is a
revolutionary's duty to
be self·sacrificing and
live modestyly and aust
erely._ adds l:de Castro.

Frei Betto says tte likes
5t Theresa of the infant
Jesus's definition. which

,


